Related Courses for Chemistry

The College of Liberal Arts and Science requires the completion of 12 credits of related upper division (2000 level or higher) courses outside of a student’s major. Math 2110 and 2410, which must completed by all chemistry majors, fulfills 7 of the 12 related credits. An additional 5 credits will be needed. The list below includes all of the currently approved related courses. A student may still petition to substitute a course that is not on the list, please speak with your advisor for details.

Biology
   Ecology and Evolutionary Biology (EEB): 4248, 2244, 3247, 3254, 3221, 4215
   Molecular and Cell Biology (MCB): All 2000 or higher level
   Physiology and Neurobiology (PNB): 2250, 2264, 2265, 2274, 2275, 3251, 3260, 3262, 3263

Computer Science (CSE): All 2000 or higher level
Engineering (ENGR): All 2000 or higher level
Geoscience (GSCI): All 2000 or higher level
Marine Sciences (MARN): 4060, 4050W, 4030W
Mathematics (MATH): All 2000 or higher level except 2720W, 3794
Nutritional Sciences (NUSC): 3235, 4236
Physics (PHYS): All 2000 or higher level
Plant Science (PLSC): All 2000 or higher level
Soil Science (SOIL): 3410
Statistics (STAT): All 2000 or higher level

Student Administration System Advisement Report

Please note: PeopleSoft, or Student Admin, may not recognize all of your Related Course Credits. This will result in a "Not Satisfied" message when you run an Advisement Report. Any course on this list is recognized as a Related Course by the Department of Chemistry, please consult with your advisor to petition other courses.